Understanding anthropogenic disturbance of macronutrient cycles is essential for assessing risks 21 facing ecosystems. For the first time, we quantified inorganic nitrogen (N) fluxes associated with 22 abstraction, mains water leakage and transfers of treated water related to public water supply. In 23
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In the context of aquatic ecosystems, retention (also referred to as losses, sinks or removal) can be 83 conceptualised as transient (e.g. nutrient storage within floodplains or groundwater) or permanent 84 N removal (e.g. denitrification) 16 . Based on the difference between N fluxes from terrestrial to 85 aquatic ecosystems and N fluxes at the tidal limit of the fluvial system, Worrall, et al. 17 concluded 86 that substantial in-stream N retention occurs in Great Britain. Whilst detailed understanding of in-87 stream retention mechanisms at the national-scale remains to be developed, it has been postulated 88 that these losses of N are primarily due to permanent N removal via denitrification 17 . However, the 89 processes associated with public water supply may also contribute significantly to N retention within 90 aquatic ecosystems. For example, Finlay, et al. 18 estimated the flux of organic N removed by water 91 abstraction, suggesting that this flux is greater than N retention associated with transient floodplain 92 storage. 93
However, important gaps remain in our understanding of how macronutrient fluxes are perturbed 94 by the processes associated with public water supply. Whilst Finlay, et al. 18 calculated organic N 95 removal, the mass of inorganic N removed during abstraction and the significance of this N retention 96 process relative to other forms of in-stream retention have not been quantified to date. Further, 97 previous methods developed for nutrient source apportionment either do not consider mains 98 leakage 19, 20 , or use simplistic approaches 13-15 based on export coefficients and literature values 99 rather than observed leakage and concentration data. Finally, potential changes in inorganic N fluxes 100 due to mains water leakage associated with future treated drinking water transfers have not been 101 quantified. Water transfers are considered essential if future water demand is to be met, but the 102 water quality implications of water transfers remain poorly constrained 21 . If effective, integrated 103 approaches to the management of nutrient sources and fate are to be developed, it is essential that 104 future nutrient fluxes associated with water transfers are quantified and the locations where these 105 fluxes are significantly enhanced in the future are identified. Within this context, in the research 106 reported here we hypothesized that: 107 2 Materials and Methods The research reported here was developed at the national-scale for the country of England ( Figure  118 1). Water is supplied by 21 water companies across England. Water company areas are divided into 119 water resource zones (WRZs) within which water supplies are largely self-contained 22 . These WRZs 120 are further divided into water supply zones (WSZs) which correspond to areas with uniform water 121 quality, supplying up to 100,000 people 23 . WSZs in England derived in this research (see supporting 122 information) and principal regions referred to in this research are shown in Figure 1 . 123 124 2.2 Quantification of ABS-NO3-N and MWL-NO3-N 125 water supplied, S (m 3 /day), and leakage, L (m 3 /day): 134
S for each WSZ was extracted from published data submitted by the drinking water regulator for 135
England to the European Commission 24 . For 12% of WSZs, values of S were not reported by the 136 drinking water regulator. For these WSZs, S was estimated using WRZ-level estimates of per capita 137 water consumption (PCC, L/h/d) published by Water UK 21 and the total population (P, unitless) for 138 each WSZ area, based on 1 km gridded population density mapping 25 : 139
Because WSZ-level leakage rates were not available, these were derived based on published WRZ-140 level leakage rates 21 . Assuming that the percentage leakage rate in a WSZ is equal to the percentage 141 rate in the corresponding WRZ, L was derived as a fraction of the DI: 142
where f WRZ (unitless) is the fractional leakage rate of the WRZ. Combining equations (1) and (2), DI 143 was derived as: 144
145
As no national scale datasets on WSZ raw water quality were available, mean raw water nitrate 146 concentrations for each WSZ were estimated using a heuristic approach based on data held in the 147 English environmental regulator's water quality monitoring database. Following previous studies of 148 national pollutant transport 11 and groundwater use maps 26 , WSZs were classified as either 149 groundwater or surface water sources using national-scale hydrogeological mapping 27 . If a WSZ is 150 underlain by a moderate or highly productive aquifer, then the WSZ was considered to be a 151 8 groundwater WSZ. If underlain by a low productivity aquifer or rocks with essentially no 152 groundwater resource, then the WSZ was considered to be a surface water WSZ. For each WSZ, raw 153 water nitrate concentrations were estimated using the following rules: (1) only samples taken within 154 a WSZ; (2) only samples that correspond to the derived WSZ source water (i.e. groundwater or 155 surface water); (3) only samples taken in 2015 for direct comparability with drinking water quality 156 data for the same year (see section 2.2.2 and supporting information); and (4) only samples for 157 routine environmental monitoring, to avoid samples taken specifically for pollution investigations 158 unduly impacting the analyses. Where no water quality samples were present within a WSZ (4.5% of 159 WSZs in England by area) the mean raw water nitrate concentration of the nearest groundwater or 160 surface water sample point was used. Where WSZs are fed by existing water transfers, the receiving 161 WSZ was assigned the raw water nitrate concentration of the donor WSZ. After estimating DI and 162 raw water nitrate concentrations (C R , mg N/L) for each WSZ, the mass of nitrate-N removed from the 163 aquatic environment through water abstraction, ABS-NO 3 -N (kg N/day), was calculated as: 164
MWL-NO3-N 166 167
We calculated MWL-NO 3 -N at the WSZ level using existing datasets for nitrate concentrations in 168 treated drinking water and the water supply rates and WRZ-level leakage rates detailed in section 169 2.2.1. Combining equations (3) and (4), L was calculated as: 170
Nitrate concentration data were extracted from national-scale databases of WSZ drinking water 171 quality reports for 2015 (see supporting information). All water company laboratories are required 172 to be accredited by the UK Accrediation Service to the Drinking Water Testing Specification 28 . This includes interlaboratory proficiency testing for all parameters including nitrate concentrations, and thus any differences in nitrate concentrations between water companies associated with different 175 laboratory methods were assumed to be minimal. Using the mean treated drinking water nitrate 176 concentration for each WSZ for 2015, C T (mg N/L), MWL-NO 3 -N WSZ (kg N/day) was calculated as: 177 Transfers of treated drinking water at the WRZ-level that are planned to be implemented by 2020 181 were provided by the environmental regulator for England ( Figure S1 ). These transfers are all located 182
in South East and Eastern England, where current water stress is greatest 21 . To assess the impact of 183 future transfers on the spatial distribution of MWL-NO 3 -N, the WSZ-level MWL-NO 3 -N WSZ estimates 184 derived in section 2.2.2 were aggregated to the WRZ level (MWL-NO 3 -N WRZ , kg N/day) to obtain a 185 baseline flux for 2015: 186
The impact of aggregation of WSZ MWL-NO 3 -N fluxes to WRZ level, in addition to impacts of using 187 WRZ percentage leakage rates at the WSZ level and the impacts of estimating raw water nitrate 188 concentrations using national environmental regulator water quality databases, are considered in 189 section 4. 3. 190 191 For each water transfer, the future leakage rate for the transferred water in the receiving WRZ was 192 assumed to equal the existing leakage rate in the receiving zone. This is a reasonable assumption 193 because all water companies in England have current leakage rates at or below the sustainable 194 10 economic level of leakage 29 and leakage rates are not forecast to change substantially over the next 195 25 years 21, 30 . The volumetric leakage rate for a transfer, L T (m 3 /day), can therefore be estimated as: 196
where f R is the leakage fraction (unitless) for the receiving WRZ and DI T (m 3 /day) is the additional 197 distribution input associated with the transfer. The nitrate concentration in the transferred water in 198 the future was assumed to equal to the current drinking water nitrate concentrations in the donor 199 WRZ. Nitrate concentrations in drinking water in England are consistently below the European 200 drinking water standard, with 99.99% of test samples compliant 31 . Consequently, there is unlikely to 201 be any additional treatment for nitrate removal associated with future treated water transfers. The 202 flux of N from mains water leakage associated with an individual planned transfer, MWL-NO 3 -N T (kg 203 N/day), was estimated as: 204
where C T-D is the mean treated drinking water nitrate concentration in the donor WRZ (mg N/L). 205 Some WRZs are expected to receive a number of different water transfers in the future. In these 206 cases, the individual transfers were combined to derive the total additional flux of N from mains 207 leakage resulting from all transfers, MWL-NO 3 -N WRZ-T (kg N/day): 208
Using the baseline WRZ-level estimates of MWL-NO 3 -N WRZ for 2015, the percentage change in NO 3 -N WRZ expected after the implementation of the planned transfers by 2020, ∆MWL-NO 3 -N WRZ 210 (unitless) was calculated as: 211 Nitrogen retention within the aquatic environment contributes to the differences between the N 298 flux from the terrestrial biosphere and the fluvial flux of N to the oceans 35 . Assuming net growth and 299 decay of riverine biota at the national-scale is negligible 17 , denitrification has previously been 300 considered the primary mechanism for N removal in aquatic ecosystems 36, 37 . Only recently has 301 research begun to quantify direct N removal from the environment through anthropogenic 302 processes such as water abstraction 18 .
Comparison between ABS-NO3-N, MWL-NO3-N and estimates of other N
In the context of N retention, a significant unique 303 contribution of our research is the quantification of nitrate removed from aquatic environments by 304 water abstraction, which is a significantly greater N flux than the estimate of organic nitrogen relative importance of ABS-NO 3 -N is challenging. Further research is needed to better constrain 308 these highly variable estimates to more accurately evaluate the significance of ABS-NO 3 -N. 309 Nevertheless, given that the upper limit for ABS-NO 3 -N represents c. 40% of denitrification in the 310 hydrosphere of England, including ABS-NO 3 -N in future catchment N budgets appears to be 311 important. 312 313 Whilst ABS-NO 3 -N removes significantly more N than is associated with abstraction of organic N, and 314 may also be significant relative to the N flux associated with denitrification, ABS-NO 3 -N may only 315 represent a transient retention process. The ABS-NO 3 -N flux can be divided into: (1) N removed by 316 water treatment processes; (2) N lost through mains water leakage; and (3) N supplied within 317 treated water that reaches households. Mains water leakage will return N directly into the 318 environment, although it is likely to be delayed before finally reaching receiving waters. Using 319 drinking water nitrate concentrations and the WSZ supply rates estimated in this research, we 320 estimate that 13.5 kt N/yr enters treated public water supply. Based on the difference between ABS-321 NO 3 -N and the sum of MWL-NO 3 -N and N in treated public water supply, we estimate that 7.1 kt 322 N/yr is removed by the treatment of raw water before distribution. Much of the N that enters 323 treated water will ultimately move into the wastewater network 38 . Waters that are highly enriched 324 in nitrate produced by nitrate removal from raw water through ion exchange during drinking water 325 treatment will also enter the wastewater network, although in coastal areas direct discharge to the 326 marine environment may occur 39 . Following wastewater treatment, N will be partitioned between 327 solid phase waste sent to landfill or returned to agricultural land and dissolved or particulate N 328 discharged directly to receiving waters. Whilst these processes are likely to have varying timescales 329 for return of N into the environment, critically they are all likely to be substantially longer than the retention processes, ABS-NO 3 -N will significantly alter the spatial and temporal distribution of N 332 inputs into aquatic ecosystems. 333
MWL-NO3-N: A significant N source in urban areas

335
At the national-scale, our research suggests that MWL-NO 3 -N is equal to approximately 15% of ABS-336 NO 3 -N. This is likely to be reasonable because leakage rates in England have been reported to be up 337 to 20% of water entering the distribution network 10 It should be noted that MWL-NO 3 -N, rather than representing a new input of reactive N to the 363 terrestrial environment (as would be associated with the application of inorganic N fertilisers or N 364 fixation for example), instead represents a return of N to the environment after water abstraction. 365
Return of N via MWL therefore represents a potential alteration to the distribution and residence 366 time of N in different environmental compartments. In this context, it should also be noted that the 367 ultimate fate of MWL-NO 3 -N currently remains uncertain. The MWL-NO 3 -N flux may be mediated by 368 the soil microbial community and by plants following leakage. MWL-NO 3 -N may also be subject to 369 denitrification, although this is unlikely near to the site of a leak as treated water has been shown to 370 be low in organic carbon 23 and is unlikely to be anaerobic due to oxidation processes during water 371 treatment (e.g. ozonation producing dioxygen 40 ) and extensive contact with the atmosphere 41 . It is 372 likely that the fate of MWL-NO 3 -N can be broadly divided between fluxes to groundwater, surface 373 water and the sewer network. Based on the national-scale hydrogeological mapping described in 374 section 2.2.1, the MWL-NO 3 -N flux on moderate and highly productive aquifers is estimated to be 375 1.67 kt N/yr. Given the long residence times in the unsaturated and saturated zones 42, 43 , it is likely 376 that legacy MWL-NO 3 -N from previous decades has accumulated within both groundwater and the 377 vadose zone, as has been observed for nutrient loads from agricultural land [44] [45] [46] . Moreover, 378 historical leakage rates have been significantly higher than at present, with rates falling by a third 379 between 1994 and 2015 47 . Consequently, the rate of MWL-NO 3 -N accumulation within the vadose 380 zone and groundwater is likely to have been greater in the past compared to the present day. 381
382
Our research predicts relatively small changes in the spatial distribution of MWL-NO 3 -N fluxes 383 associated with treated drinking water transfers. These transfers are fully costed, planned and will 384 be implemented by water utilities by 2020 in England. Larger-scale transfers which may result in 385 larger differences in water quality (and changes in MWL-NO 3 -N fluxes) are currently being 386 evaluated 21 , although these transfers are yet to be formally included in the water resources plans. 387
However, it should be noted that for both planned and speculative transfers of treated water, 388 implementation of additional treatment for nitrate removal is unlikely because concentrations are 389 already below the European drinking water limit. With mitigation measures to control other N 390 pollution sources being implemented 48 , and limited changes planned for mains water leakage 391 rates 30 , it is likely that the relative significance of MWL-NO 3 -N will increase in the future, as has been 392 reported for MWL-P in the Thames catchment 30 . 393 The unique contribution of this study is the first national-scale estimates of N fluxes from abstraction 397 and mains water leakage using observed nitrate concentration and leakage data, both before and 398 after the implementation of future water transfers. There are a number of outstanding research 399 priorities within this field which remain to be addressed. To date the only published national 400 estimates of aquatic N retention by abstraction are for organic N compounds 18 , and comparing ABS-401 NO 3 -N with other temporary retention processes that influence inorganic N would be helpful. Our 402 research has quantified the flux of nitrate associated with water treatment processes as the 403 quantification of N removal during water treatment at the national-scale using observed 405 concentration and flow data for process losses could be used to further validate the approach 406 reported here. Water abstraction for public supply is also likely to be associated with significant 407 fluxes of other inorganic N species, for example meaning that quantifying the mass of N removed via 408 abstraction of ammonium may also be important.
Further research should also evaluate the 409 ultimate fate of MWL-NO 3 -N and the timescales for re-release of N to the environment from 410 transient stores associated with the water treatment cycle. 411
412
The research reported here at the national-scale highlights the particular importance of in urban areas. However, due to the dearth of data at the WSZ level, there are a number of 414
uncertainties in this study which should be considered when evaluating future research priorities. It 415 should be noted that WSZ level leakage rates were estimated by applying percentage leakage rates 416 from the corresponding WRZ. Whilst treated drinking water nitrate concentrations are reported at 417 the WSZ level, there is likely to be some uncertainty in estimates of raw water nitrate concentrations 418 as these have been made based on environmental regulator water quality databases and a heuristic 419 assessment of water sources based on hydrogeological mapping and existing water transfers. 420
Treated drinking water transfers are reported at the WRZ level and thus the impact of transfers on 421 MWL-NO 3 -N fluxes has been reported at the WRZ level in this research. As a consequence of these 422 factors, it is plausible that there may be more detailed local variability in MWL-NO 3 -N, ABS-NO 3 -N 423 and the impact of treated water transfers in urban areas than reported in this research. Additional 424 local-scale work should focus on these areas, drawing on datasets such as detailed raw water quality 425 data, District Metering Area leakage data and information on water transfers. 426 importance. For example, water abstraction for all uses at the global-scale has been estimated at c. 429 4000 km 3 /yr in 2010 49 . Using a conservative assumption that nitrate concentrations in raw 430 abstracted water are half of the World Health Organisation guideline value (i.e. 5.65 mg N/L), global 431 ABS-NO 3 -N would remove 22.6 Tg N/yr from the aquatic environment. This is equivalent to between 432 5 and 39% of denitrification in soils, groundwater and riparian zones globally 50 . Global leakage rates 433 have been estimated at 32 billion m 3 /yr 51 . Assuming the same nitrate concentration in leakage as in 434 treated drinking water, leakage of N would contribute 0.525 Tg N/yr into the environment. This 435 equates to approximately 1% of the global leaching and riverine N flux 52 . Whilst small in absolute 436 terms, this ratio at the global-scale is similar to that reported above for England. Given the 437 significance of MWL-NO 3 -N in urban areas in England we report above, it is plausible that MWL-NO 3 -438 N may be a significant N source in urban areas across the world. Further, both ABS-NO 3 -N and MWL-439 NO 3 -N may be more significant N fluxes in developing countries where nitrate concentrations and 440 leakage rates 51 are likely to be higher than those reported here for England 53 . Therefore, accurately 441 quantifying N fluxes associated with public water supply represents an important challenge to be 442 addressed across the globe. Table 1 Total flux of nitrate removed from the aquatic environment by abstraction Table 2 Total flux of nitrate entering the environment from mains water leakage in England for 2015 in 679 comparison to previous estimates of N sources N from leaking sewers, all N sources, urban diffuse N sources) . 
